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At least nine priests and 16 sta� of the Christ the King Mis sion Sem i nary in Que zon City
have tested pos i tive for coro n avirus dis ease (COVID19) with one of them suc cumb ing to the
dis ease.
The Que zon City Epi demi ol ogy and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) said the 25 priests
and sta� are among 59 in di vid u als at the
sem i nary.
As of Sept. 18, 11 of those who tested pos i tive for COVID-19 have al ready re cov ered, while 13
re main ac tive cases.
One of the in fected priests, one of the sem i nary’s �rst two recorded COVID-19 cases on
Sept. 3, suc cumbed to the vi ral dis ease.
CESU chief Dr. Rolando Cruz said the sem i nary’s Villa Cristo Rey and Fin in man Build ing
were al ready placed un der Spe cial Con cern Lock down (SCL) since Sept. 18.
The sem i nary is the fourth re li gious fa cil ity in Que zon City placed un der lock down.
Ear lier locked down due to COVID19 out break were Stella Maris Con vent (since Sept. 10),
Re li gious of the Vir gin Mary (Sept. 14), and Con vent of the Holy Spirit (Sept. 15).
Food packs and hy giene kits were pro vided by the city govern ment to the a� ected re li gious
in sti tu tions.
Lung Cen ter COVID sit u a tion
At the Lung Cen ter of the Philip pines (LCP), at least 36 of their health work ers are still suf -
fer ing from the vi ral dis ease.
“Sa ngayon ang ac tive cases namin 36. Isa na ho ito sa pinaka madami sa his tory ng Lung
Cen ter since last year. Pero 405 na po ang naka-re cover dito. Ang to tal namin 442. (As of
now, we have 36 ac tive cases, the most in the his tory of the Lung Cen ter since last year. We
al ready have 442 cases, with 405 al ready re cov ered.). This is ac tu ally a good bat ting av er -
age com pared to other health care hos pi tals,” LCP spokesman Dr. Norberto Fran cisco said
in a DZMM Tel er adyo in ter view Tues day, Sept. 21.
LCP is a re fer ral fa cil ity for se vere and crit i cal COVID-19 pa tients.
“Ngayon, hi rap po kami kasi ta la gang ku lang at ku lang ang man power (We are now
struggling be cause we re ally lack man power). We want to ex pand our ser vices and we have
been. Isa ito sa pinaka mataas nam ing dine-ded i cate ang os pi tal sa COVID beds (We have
al loted the most beds to COVID cases),” Fran cisco said.
Fran cisco said 84 per cent of its hos pi tal beds are ded i cated to COVID pa tients.
“Ang isa pa sa pumipigil yung health care per son nel namin, lim i tado po. Masal imuot ang
COVID, maala gain ang mga pasyente (One of the fac tors that re stricts us is the lim ited
health care per son nel. COVID is com plex, pa tients need spe cial care),” he added.
He said the hos pi tal is al ready full and that the wait ing time to move from the emer gency
room to a COVID ward can some times takes up to �ve days.
“Min san ka pag puno ay sila ay nasa emer gency room, napip il i tan
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po tayo na ala gaan sila kahit sila ay naka wheel chair lang (Some times when they are in the
emer gency room, we are forced to take care of them even if they are in a wheel chair),”
Fran cisco told DZMM.
“The re li able in di ca tor, one of the sen si tive in di ca tor of the op er a tional ca pac ity of the
hos pi tal, yun pila sa emer gency room. Kasi kung bakante sa os pi tal kahit pa dat ing ng pa -
dat ing sa emer gency room naiga gawa namin ng paraan in 24 hours na iaakyat namin yan
(is the queue of pa tients in the emer gency room. Be cause if there is a va cancy in the hos pi -
tal, even if pa tients come, we can ac com mo date them in 24 hours),” he stressed.
Cebu City im proves Mean while, vac cine czar Car l ito Galvez Jr. rec og nized the COVID-19
re sponse of Cebu City af ter pri vate hos pi tals recorded no ad mis sion in their in ten sive care
units (ICU) and emer gency rooms (ER) in re cent weeks.
Dur ing the weekly “Talk to the Peo ple” pub lic ad dress of Pres i dent Duterte Mon day night,
Sept. 20, Galvez said the com bined daily COVID-19 ad mis sion in all pri vate hos pi tals in
Cebu City con tin ued to de cline while the daily num ber of re cov ered pa tients dis charged ex -
ceeded the ad mis sions.
Cit ing the data sub mit ted by 16 pri vate hos pi tals in Cebu City, Galvez said there were no
pa tients wait ing for ad mis sion in the ICU and ER “in the past weeks.”
How ever, there are 13 reg u lar COVID-19 pa tients that re main in the ER of the pri vate hos -
pi tals in Cebu City.
He said the com bined Ca pac ity Uti liza tion Rate (CUR) of all pri vate hos pi tals in Cebu City
was at 40.1 per cent as of Sept. 18. Out of the to tal 831 beds al lo cated for COVID-19 pa tients,
333 beds are cur rently be ing uti lized while 498 beds are still avail able. (With re ports from
Jaleen Ramos and Martin A. Sadong dong)


